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Head tint advertisements in
the Post this week and buy
your Christmas goods from the
merchants who advertise. Thoy
solicit your trade and will treat
you right.

Kvory Hod Ctohs Christmas
SmuI that is sold this year is a

teal bullet in tbo fight against
tuberculosis. The snalu every
year help to support tbousunds
of needy tuberculosis patients
uml give them a chance for life.

It is a curious and beautiful
thing about this Christmas spir¬
it that year after year loads us

to attempt the all hut impossi¬
ble in order to give pleasure to
others; while in the end every
one's joy is the result, not what
be has received from others,
but what he has douo for them.

News reports tell ns that Ken-
lucky is to have nu expert sur¬

vey of its clay resources made
by Prof. Hies, bend of the De.
pariment of Ueology at Cornell,
at the request of \V ilhard J ill-
son, state geologist of Ken-
tueky. A similar mirvoy for
Southwest Virginia would bo
of incalculable benefit to this
sect ion.

Investigations in New York
shew that surplus money in in¬
surance companies loaned on
small realty mortgages is safer
and yields better than any oth¬
er form of in vestment. Thin
speaks .well for the future of
building, as it argiieH for the
tinning of more surplus insur¬
ance funds towards financing
hi. building.

When you get tired of read
mit about the arms meet at
Washington you might try
making them meid at home

NOTICE!

Mr. W. H. Edwards, Jr., san¬

itary engineer of the county
and stale, will make an inapec
tion of nil bouses, yurds and
privies. Any person owning or

using place found not in sani¬
tary condition reported by him
will have to be fined not Iobb
than five dollars and costs. Get
busy. W. J. ROH8I.KY,
arly.60-61 Mayor.
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Brunswick
Phonographs

and Records
See or Phone

. A. C, McCLURE
Interstate Pharmacy
NORTON, VA.
Twelve Models to

Select From

Hosiery Mill
Put Into Operation on

Monday of This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo M. Slay-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Loo Roach
and Miss Ava Lou Slaytor ar¬

rived in thu Gup Sunday from
Heading, Pa., having been «out
hero by tbo Taubol-Scott Kitz-
tnillor Company to Blurt the new
three hundred thotiHuud dollur
hosiery mill built the past your.
Mr. Slay tor Will bo superinten¬
dent of the knitting department
and Mr. Honch will bo chief
mechanic, and tbo ladies will bo
instructors in the mill.
Thoy are now busy getting

the knitting machines lined up
and adjusted ready for work
and within a tew days will have
them going and Ly the first of
uext week they will ho ready to
commence the actual teaching
of operators of these machines.
Tbo company has 86 knitting
machines already installed and
ICS in transit which will bo in¬
stalled us soon as they arrive
and the capacity of the plant
gradually increased as opera
tors aro taught to operate the
machines until all the machines
aro in operation, which will take
several months. It would bo
impossible to put all tbo ma¬

chines in operation at the snmo

time unless the company hod
an instructor for each machine.

.lust as soon ns the capacity
of the mills here, Qatu City,
Rogersville n n d K o r I a n

reach a BUftiaiont capacity the
large dye plant here, which will
do the dying for all these mills,
will be put Into operation which
will be some time next spring.
When this is done this mill will
employ about 350 people und
will be one of the largest nnd
most up-to-date hosiery mills in
the south.
This industry is one (hat the

people of Big Stone Giip should
ho proud of ns it will give em¬

ploymen I to a class of people
who have been unahle to get
employment in this community
und will greatly benefit this
entire section. Many families
will move here in order that the
boys and girls can get work in
this mill.
These people have come to

Hig Stone Hap to stay and we

gladly welcome thorn.

Impromptu Dance at Armory
A number of the young men

of tbo Gap gave an enjoyable
impromptu dance at the armory
Saturday evening from 9 until
12 o'clock. Tili music was fur¬
nished by a local three piece
string orchestra.
Those present were Misses

Kathleen Morgan, Kthol Van
Gorder, Mary Davidson, Ituth
Watson, Mrs. Caroline |{. Lew.
Lewis, Mrs. Forest King, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Home, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Holton, Mr. ami Mrs.
Frod L. Troy. Messrs. Koith
Smith, Harry N. Lane, Guy
Patrick, C. W. Bennett, Harold
Itepass, John Alien Kilbourne,
George Khouds, Tom Willis.

Witt-Riggs.
Thomas Witt, of the Gap, and

Miss Bessie Higgs, who Jives up
near Minton's store, sprung a

Very pleasant surprise on a

large circle of friends last Fri¬
day when they were quietly
married. Rev. A. M. 1'adgott,
pastor of the Baptist church,
performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt will make
their future homo in the Gap,
Mr. Witt having a position with
the Virginia Wholesale Compa¬
ny at Appalaohiu:
Speed up the ChristmaB shop¬

ping if yon would enhance the
Christmas cheer.

Hosiery Mill
Will be Open to Public Next

Saturday.
The new hosiery mill at this

placo will be open to the public,
on next Saturday from 8 a. in.
to 0 p. in. The company cor¬

dially invites everybody to como
and sec the machinery in opera¬
tion on that day.

Ad Club
Holds Interesting Meeting at

Hotel Monday Night.
Tho Ad Club which was rc

ccntly organized at this place,
held au interesting meeting in
tho dining room of Ihe Monte
Vista Hotel on Monday night,
which was well attended by lo¬
cal citizens and visitors.
The meeting was called to or¬

der by tho secretary of the club,
R. B. McGockin, in the absence
of (he president, James it. Tay¬
lor, and a number of gentlemen
present made talks on subjects
of interest to the town and com¬

munity in general. General
Avers spoke on the development
of Ihe town and section during
the last thirty years and Ihe im¬
mense possibilities of our present
water power. Mayor llorsloy
told how the town hail bought
Ihe water works and had paid
for all the original bonds; and
had purchased three thousand
acres of laud comprising the wa¬
ter shed ami had it about half
paid for and that an oflorl would
bo made next spring to improve
(he slree(s permanently.

Prof. H. I.. Sulfridgc, princi¬
pal of the public school, told of
the great advantage tba agricul¬tural department to be establish¬
ed in the school hen- next year
would be lo the farmers of this
section, which is one of (lie
greatest trucking communities in
Southwest Virginia and asked
that (be citizens of (he town
slain! by the school and help
make it the success it descrvos.
I'rof. J. J, Kelly, Jr., superin¬
tendent of schools for Wise
county, said ho was heartily in
fa via" of this school ami saw no
reason why il should not he a

success ami a great benelil lo
this entire section.

Mr. Coehran, who is gelling
out a special edition id' the t'oal-
lield Progress, wa> present, he
and Bruco Crawford, editor of
Crawford's Weekly, having come
down Ironi Norton for the meet¬
ing, and told of the great benelil
an Ad Club can be lo a commu¬
nity, and in the course of his
talk said that (his was the great¬
est undeveloped section he had
ever visited and that the scen¬

ery in Wise county was unsur¬
passed anywhere.

I,. U. Wilcox, local manager
of the hosiery mill, was present
and staled that (he mill was now

ready to go into operation and
(hat within the next few day-
several machines would bo start¬
ed and the capacity of the mill
gradually increased until it
reached its capacity next spring.

i Mis Mouser, vico-presidoiit of
she Stoncgu Ookoiv. Coal Compa¬
ny, Attorney K. T. Carter und
Col. 11. W. Hudson all spoke of
the benefit* to bo derived by the
proposed improved streets to be
built next year. The opinion of
these gentlemen was thai the
property owners of the town had
everything to gain by improved
streets, inasmuch as property
would be greatly enhanced in
Value besides people Would he
attracted here by such improve¬
ments.

It seemed to be the unani¬
mous opinion of those present
that the town should take imme¬
diate steps looking to II bond is¬
sue of sufficient size to got the
necessary funds to make the de¬
sired permanent improvements.
When the club adjourned all

present felt that the evening had
been well spent.

Mr. Hughes lirod the first gun,
and the charge was so heavy >t
shook the priming out of nil the
others).

w7f7 baker
Architect & Builder

Plans, Specifications and
Estimates Made

Contracts Taken
All Work Guaranteed

Store Fitting and Fine Work
A Specialty.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
We wish to extend to our many customers
our thanks and appreciation for the busi¬

ness they have given us this year.
We have tried to carry out our "MOTTO: Service and Ouality"and we feel we have lived up to it.

As to Our High Grade of

COAL etxxA
We arc prepared at all times to furn- the coal that leaves no klinkers in
ish you with any quantity you may your grates, let us send you a trial
want. We appreciate your order, no order and be satisfied. Just 'phono
matter how small it may be. If you your order if you haven't time to
havent tried our coal.TH E FAM- come to our yard.
OUS BLACK MOUNTAiN._

As to Our High Grade of
FEED ojtxcl MAY

We carry the best obtainable. We carry in our granary a full stock
and can take care of your order for any amount.

our prices delivered to you for december are:
Cracker Jack Dairy Kation, per cent Protein (dry). $2.40(None better for milch cowu )
Butternut Dairy Feed, 10 per cent protein (Bvveet) 2.30

(Specially propnired for dairy cowb.)
Corn Feed, meal or hominy meal (Bolted). 2.15
Special A 1 Mixed Feed (bran and shorts) . 1.90^ (Ab good aa butter fat.)
A 1 Grade Bran. I.6Ü
Cracker .lack Home .V Mule Feed, BO per cent grain sweet 2.40
P. D Q Horse und Mule Feed. ;>() per cent grain, sweet 2.30
P. D. O. Chicken Feed (no grit), 10(1 lhs. 3.00
P. 1). F.gg Mash, 21 per cent protein, KU) Ihn. 3.00
White Oats, 4 bu. sacks, per bu. .75
Corn, 2 and 'Ji bu. sackt», per bu . I.OO
Yon can order an small amount of chicken feed as .'i or lit pounds.

ASTOtt w~ We buy direct from farm tö yöii and we carry in stock Alfalfa, Clover, I'lo
OUIl̂tä. JrL vor and Timothy mixed and Timothy. Our prices delivered to your kirn:

A 1 Alfalfa, $1.90 per 100, or $38.OO ton. A 1 (Mover, 1.85 per 100; or 37.OO Ion
A Olo & Tun. I.8Ü per loo, ,,r 36.OO ion. A 1 Timothy. 1,80 por 100,or 36,00 ton
Let us wond yon ;i triul order of bay. Wu will remove it from year Kim if it don't meet o\ir r.miiiondnilnn
If yoti have IIAULIXG to do, let us do it. We haul anything or

move you anywhere. Let us quote you prices.
TRY US AND BE SATISFIED! OUR MOTTO: Service & Quality.

BIG STONE GAP FUEL & FEED CO.

Books! Books! Books!
Nothing better than a good book. An ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFT
"If Winter Gomes".By Hutchinson,
"Helen of the Old House".By Wright.
"Her Father's Daughter".By Porter.
"The Brimming Cup".By Canfield.
"Erskin Dale Pioneer".By Fox.

Also a selection of other popular editions from the following
authors'. John Fox, Jr., Gene Stratton Porter,

Booth Tarkington and Jane Gray.

For Boys and Girls
Boy Scouts, Boys' Big Game

Series, Bob the Son of Battle,
Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa, The
Corner House Girl Series, Polly
Pendleton Series, Little Women
Series.

For Children
Bringing Up Father.Comic,

Billy Whiskers, Six Little Bunk¬
ers, Brownies and Other Stories,
The "Daddy" Series, Little Prudy
Series. Grimm's Fairy Tales, An¬
imal Circus Band. Moving Pict¬
ure Circus, Paper Doll Cut Outs,
and many others too numerous
to mention, ranging in price from
5c to $1.50.

Xmas Cards, Etc.
A complete line of Christmas

Cards, Tags and Seals, lnclosure
Cards, Post Cards. Tally Cards
Place Cards and Pencils.

Paper
An attractive line of Christ¬

mas Box Paper such as Crane's
Linen Lawn, Old Brenton Linen.
Keiths Dunbar Linen, Romano
Linen, Barre Linen, Willow
Linen, Velvette Linen, Pound
Paper and Envelopes, Crepe Pa¬
per in all colors, Tissue Paper
and Tinsel Cord for doing up
your Christmas Packages.

FOR SALE BY
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